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The Attorney says " nn Infinity «( Aitions m\n\\\ lie Mistninea lor A» fs
" dcuif III accoiiliinre with the uiiilbiin I'raclico of the ((.iirt ; and n Siciu- ••
" Contusion would ensue, ot 'vl.icli the Kxtent cannot be loreseen."

In answer to this we ci.y, do not l)y u IVisevemncc in Krror add to the
Inhnity ot Actions

;
(h) not increase the Scene of Confiision ; hut ih) Mr. At-

torni;^', i;».liui>?e Wiihs would have done, britif,' a Ihll into I'aihanient, and cure
the hvih Common Sense points out this as the only eflbctual Course to put a
Stop to Contusion

} ami there is nothiii^r i,„t weak Aru'umeut and leijal Uuihble
opposed to it.

The Attorney (Jcnerul cites Authorities forourCJuidaiice in tlie( oiistruction
ot Statutes under Considi ration, and we rind •' I'lowden "

is his Favourite
As liir as we have gone in this Argument, the only Weapons we have I'nado

nse of to demolish the Fabric attempted to be raised by the Attorney are his
own Arjruments upon other Questions, and what Hlackstone terms the Found-
ation of Law, Common .Sense. Hut we shall now turn to his Favourite. I'lowden
.says, " the best Way to oxpoiiiid a Statiiti is to consider wliat Answer those
"

li;!"'
,"';"''' *'"' '^'^^ ^^""'^ ''-'Vf given the Questions made if proposed to them."

V\ ell tiien, suppose the followiiifr Questions had been put to them :

Have you established a Court "for the ^rcneral and regular Administration
'• ot Justice throughout this Province," in which Court Three dudees
shall preside ?

Did you intend by ''e Words, " A Chief Justice together with Two
1 m«iu- .luil^cn shai. uroMiilc ill ( ourt," iliat Two or One of the Three
Juilges so ai)pointed to preside should n„t preside? Or that the
Attendaiice of nny Two or One of them is sufKcicnt for the trenerai
and regular Administration of Justice ?

*'

Was it your Intention that a Judge wi. > presides at Nisi I'rius, and whomay act ignorantly or corruptly, should preside alone m the Court
abov'j, and determine upon his own ^o.rupt or ignorant Proceedin-s ?

We leave these Questions to be answered by any Person; and 'the
Answers given do not support our Arguments and breuk down the Attorney's
we shall strike our Colours. ^

''

The Attorney says, " to assume that even/ Proximm in an Act of Parliament
" or ever^ Commission or Writ, or Clause in a Commission or Writ, is of ahso-" lute Necessity, is a very -nsafe Principle to argue upon." Why then
Mr. Attorney have you daboled so much in the minor Cl.iuses of tlie Acts
under Consideration, and tied fiom the Preambles and Hrst enacting Clauses
which convey in pain and forcible Language the Objects of the Acts and the
ntentions ot the iMamers? Why adopt what you" yourself term an unsafe
Principle to argue uj)on ?
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